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Girls Learn Secrets At Women's Activity Night

Great Secrets For Freshettes ...
How To Out-Manocuver The Men

By Mary Shearer
Did you ever want to know

how to ward off a cougar or
out-manoeuver those dangerous
men?

Freshettes learned these sec-
rets at Women's Activity Night.

Most of 500 cager frosh watched
the Fencing Club's far from blood-
drawing competîtion. Mrs. J. Sutten
provided a running commentary on
each fencing match.

The Judo Club passed out many
useful tips to the girls, so ail men
beware.

The classic question asked of the
Judo teamn was, "Doesn't it hurt
when you fali?"

Dollar Out a a.e

Thin Dime In
What is the most useless thing on

campus?
"A dollar bill," says one student,

"is fairly close to having this distinc-
tion. If you have one, you can't buy
coffee, a sandwich, cigarettes, park
your car or evtn make a phone call.

The newest move by the admini-
stration to make the dime a status
symbol (Brother Can You Spare
One?), is the pact they have made
with the City of Edmonton Tele-
phone System for eventual removal
of free phones and installation of pay
phones in ail key buildings on cam-
pus.

Kenneth Waldron, whose duties in
the personnel office include admini-
stration of telephone service on cam-
pus, told Gateway the need for more
public phones has placed U of A in
the position of not wanting to carry
increased cost.

The Students' Council had asked
the administration to leave the free
phones and add psy phones to the
existing service but the city wants
all pay phones or al free phones.

Pay phones cost more but they are
more profitable when they have no
competition from free phones.

The administration feels pay
phones will cost nothing to keep in
service and wiil place the cost direct-
ly on those using the service.

Girls also engaged in such sports
as squash, which most decided
should be played by all women, and
miniature golf, a trial of temper
control.

Following three activity periods,
the mass moved into the gym for
treats, pop and donuts.

Carsten Carisen and his gym-
nastic club presented an excellent
gymnastics show to end Actîvity

Night '64 on a happy note.

R. Handiey
Field Star

Ron Handley of commerce
stood out at the Freshmen
Track and Field Meet at Var-
sity Stadium last Saturday.

Handley copped the javelin,
shot put and discus, earning 16
points for his faculty.

He tossed the javelin 127 feet, put
the shot 32 feet, 11/ inches, and
heaved the discus 81 feet, 43/ inches.

Second place in individual stand-
ings went to L. Sorenson of physical
education. Sorenson piled up 12
points, three more than third place
finisher C. Canny of science.

R. Goodwin (engineering), D.
Johnston (physical education) and
V. McCauley (education) tied for
fourth with eight points.

Physical education took the faculty
title, amassing 34 points.

Engineering was a distant second
with 17, commerce third with 16,
science fourth (14), education fifth
(nine) and arts sixth (five).

Other individual winners were
Larry Dufresne, R. Fraser, M. Hrieze,
and L. Bremnier.

Tennis, Golf
To Be Hosted
By Uof A

Tennis and golf weekend fails
on Oct. 16 and 17, with the Uni-
versity of Alberta playing host
to the Universities of British
Columbia, Calgary, Saskatch-
ewan, and Manitoba.

P r e s e n t 1 y, Miss Margaret
Ellis, w o me n's tennis team
coach and Mr. Stewart Robbins,
men 's tennis coach are busy
evaluating their contestants at
the tryouts in attempts to
choose a team of three and
possibly four to compete in the
fast-approaching weekend.

The tennis tournament will he
staged at the Royal Glenora Tennis
courts.

Although Miss Ellis and Mr. Rob-
bins are now reviewing the finalists,
they will welcome any persons who
thrnk they are capable of competing.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488 -0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Coffee Row

Game Protest Upheld,
Education To Repiay
ControversiliCame

By Brian Flewwelling
Football remains the big news of Intramurals this week.
Education "A" protested their game with Residence "Top A"

on Oct. 2. They contested a referee's decision which led to a
Residence touchdown and hence a 7-2 loss for Education. The
protest was upheld and the game will be replayed at the end of
the season.

As of press time there have been only three sessions of games and no
trends are yet evident.

The most recent date changes are as follows: tennis, deadline Oct. 13,
play on Oct. 19-23, from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m., cycle drag deadline Oct. 19,
competition on Oct. 24; handball and squash, names will be taken from now
until Dec. 11; hockey deadline Oct. 26, play begins Nov. 2.

The names for ail golf entrants are now posted. It is each individual's
responsibility to consuit this list and make arrangements for their round.

The archery meet wîll be held on Sunday, Oct. 18, at 2 p.m. Ail entries
are now in.

Miss Ruby Anderson, women's golf Y A B O
team coach, and Mr. Herb Mc- Y A B O
Lachlin, men's coach, have chosen Suet ihn owr
their competitors an are now en- Suet ihn uwr
gag¶ng in daily practices with their 1o the 1965 Evergreen and
teams at the Highlands Golf Course 1 old yearbook please apply
where the tournament will take at the SUB office.
place.

The U of A Flying Club
»i will welcome anyone in-

terested in any facet of
aviation to is I

GENERJ4L MEETING FLYiNGTANLDu

OCTOBER 14
8 p.m. I

PEB 124

You don't need a pilot's icense, just a burning interest
iaviation!

(Affllated wth the Edmonton Flylng Club>

Save time--at the
EZEE DLJZIT Laundromat

8617 - 109 St.-Always Open
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